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From what has been said it is evident that no part of His life
could bave been free from it, and indeed it wvould appear that the
assaults of the Tempter, instead of Iesscning, increased inj vio-
ence as He approaclied the ernd of His life. Not only then ivas

this no solitàry experience of temptation, but it %vas not even the
severest. *Why then is it singled out for special record and
always known as M/e temptation ? The reason seems obvious

noh.It is because it stands at the beginningc of the Iife-work
of the Messiah. In His quiet home at Nazareth Jesus must have
had the ordinary temiptations to whichi chiidren and boys and
youths; are subject. But this wvas before He entered forrnaily
upon His great work. It wvas the time of quiet preparation for
the great campaign. But non, the ivar must begin, He mus
address àiimself to the niighty undertakingy of destroying the
ivorks of the devii. And the great adversary wisely endeavors
to mar it at the outset, by a deliberately planned series of assaults,
directed against ail the vuinerable points of that human nature
whichi it is necessary that his great antagronist should wear.
From this time onward our Lord's whole Jife was to be a warfare,
flot in one regrion only, flot only against the rag<,e of wickcd mcn,
but against the wiIes of the unseen adversary, whose opposition
wvas, of course, as bitter and relentless as that of his representa-
tives in flesh and blood. From the nature of the case that part

of he onfictwhih ws wged in the spiritual sphere could not
appear rnuch in the history. It beIonged to, that hidden life of
whichi even the closest disciples could sec but very' littie. We get
a glimpse of it occasionaiiyr in certain iooks and words 'which rc-
veal the conflict goingr on within, and in those frequent rctirings
to, soiita-y places to pray; but of the actuai soul expehience we
have no record, except in the case of this first pitched battie, so
to cail it, of the life-long conflict. It is evident that our Lord
Himself must have given His disciples the information on this
dceply intcresting subject which enabicd themn to put *it on record
for the encouragement and conifort of His people ini ail tirne to
corne. Blessed be His Holy Naine, for so unveiling to us the
secret of HisIhie cif.

It is alivays difficuit to tell the story of soul experience in
such a way as to corne home to the comnion life and hcart of
humanity. It wvill fot do to tell it ini the language of philosophiy


